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Abstract

Unoccupied aerial application systems (UAAS) are gaining popularity for weedmanagement to
increase applicator safety and to deliver herbicide treatments where treatment sites limit
ground-based spray equipment. Several studies have documented UAAS application strategies
and procedures for weed control in terrestrial settings, yet literature describing remote spray
technology for use in aquatics remains limited. Currently, applicators seek guidance for UAAS
deployment for aquatic weed management to overcome site access restrictions, deal with
environmental limitations, and improve ground-based applicator safety in hazardous treatment
scenarios. In the present case studies, we evaluate a consumer-available UAAS to deliver the
herbicide, florpyrauxifen-benzyl, as both foliar and directed in-water spray applications. The
first case study showed that the invasive floating-leaved plant, yellow floating heart, was
controlled 80% to 99% by 6 wk after treatment (WAT) following UAAS foliar herbicide
treatments. The second case study demonstrated that UAAS directed in-water herbicide
application reduced variable-leaf watermilfoil visible plantmaterial by 94% at 5WAT. Likewise,
directed in-water applications from UAAS eliminated the need to deploy watercraft, which
improved overall operational efficiency. Data from both case studies indicate that UAAS can
provide an effective and efficient treatment strategy for floating-leaved and submersed plant
control among common herbicide treatment scenarios. Future integration of UAAS in aquatic
weed control programs is encouraged, especially among smaller treatment sites (≤4 ha) or
where access limits traditional spray operations.

Introduction

Active management of aquatic invasive plants (AIP) like Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum
spicatum L.) and exotic floating hearts (Nymphoides spp.) is required to sustain native species
diversity, mitigate ecologically damaging effects from resource competition (Madsen and Sand-
Jensen 1991; Zhang and Boyle 2010), and minimize habitat degradation (Houlahan and Findlay
2004; Madsen 2014). However, AIP regularly threaten ecosystem services, impede recreational
opportunities, obstruct drainages and irrigation schedules, and hinder hydroelectric power
generation (Langeland 1996;Wilcove et al. 1998). Although not as common, themanagement of
native aquatic plants such as eelgrass (Vallisneria americanaMichx.) and spatterdock [Nuphar
lutea (Aiton) W.T. Aiton] is required, as some native species can quickly reach nuisance levels
(Gettys 2019). Management typically integrates several weed control strategies (Gettys et al.
2020), though herbicides are widely used to selectively target AIP incursions (McFarland et al.
2004; Nelson et al. 2001). In the United States, more than $100 million is allocated annually for
aquatic plant control (Pimentel et al. 2005; Rockwell 2003).

Aquatic weed control programs are frequently paired withmonitoring surveys to gauge plant
presence and breadth prior to management activity. Similarly, plant surveys provide
quantitative assessment of weed control efforts (Madsen andWersal 2017). To date, monitoring
remains the most effective method to combat deleterious AIP, especially when deploying early
detection and rapid response tactics (Westbrooks 2004). Traditional assessment methods like
point-intercept, destructive biomass harvests, or nondestructive hydroacoustic measurements
(for submersed plants) are effective for estimating AIP abundance and distribution (Howell and
Richardson 2019; Johnson and Newman 2011; Madsen 1999; Valley et al. 2015). However, these
evaluations generally require boating access, skilled labor (e.g., species identification; boating
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and diving proficiency), and substantial time to meet desired
spatial coverage. Remote sensing data from satellite and airborne
sensors have supported aquatic plant observations across a variety
of species and landscapes to overcome traditional survey
limitations (Ackleson and Klemas 1987; Nelson et al. 2006;
Santos et al. 2016). Still, the limited spatiotemporal resolution of
open-sourced satellites (e.g., Landsat 7 ETM+ offers 30-m2 pixels;
imagery every ~15 d) and the associated costs of airborne missions
often confines the utility of these platforms within small water
bodies. Recently, managers have deployed consumer available
small unoccupied aerial systems (sUAS) to accompany in-field
surveys to enhance mapping capability (Kislik et al. 2020). Image
data from sUAS generate mapping elements that provide superior
spatial resolution (<1- to 5-cm2 pixels) at user-defined temporal
resolutions (hours to days). Similarly, sUAS implementation is
cost-effective (Lomax et al. 2005) and generally reduces survey
time and labor requirements (Fitzpatrick 2015; Nowak et al. 2018).
Several studies have revealed the convenience and accuracy of low-
altitude (<122 m above ground level; AGL) true-color sUAS usage
for emergent, floating, and submersed weed detection (Anderson
et al. 2021; Chabot et al. 2016; Hill et al. 2017; Kislik et al. 2020).

In addition to providing a platform for optical imagers, some
sUAS offer the opportunity to remotely deliver herbicide
applications (Göktoǧan et al. 2009; Hunter et al. 2020; Milling
2018; Rodriguez et al. 2022). These sUAS, commonly referred to as
unoccupied aerial application systems (UAAS), continue to gain
popularity where herbicide treatments are limited with ground-
based spray equipment (Lan et al. 2017;Wang et al. 2019; Xue et al.
2016). Benefits of UAAS include improved safety of herbicide
application (i.e., personnel have reduced exposure to spray
solutions); moreover, the absence of an on-board pilot reduces
the inherent risks associated with traditional aerial application
techniques (Sheets 2018; Vu et al. 2019). Further, UAAS have the
capability to navigate small (e.g., ≤4 ha) application sites that
would be costly or prohibitive with a helicopter or plane (He 2018;
Otto et al. 2018), and allow for targeted spraymissions intended for
site-specific weed management (e.g., spot treating) (Hunter et al.
2020; Pathak et al. 2020).

Positive results have ensued when deploying UAAS for site-
specific weed management in terrestrial systems (Ahmad et al.
2020; Hunter et al. 2020; Martin et al. 2020), and there is an
opportunity to adopt similar spray technology for use in
aquatics. Because aquatic weed managers must design applica-
tions considering two- and three-dimensional spaces (i.e., foliar
and in-water herbicide treatments, respectively), there is a niche
for UAAS integration to meet management needs and increase
applicator safety. In Australia, an autonomous rotary-wing
UAAS used dye as an herbicide surrogate to simulate the spray
of alligatorweed [Alternanthera philoxeroides (Mart.) Griseb.]
and giant salvinia (Salvina molesta D. Mitch) to demonstrate a
proof-of-concept model (Göktoǧan et al. 2009). However, no
studies currently exist describing UAAS strategies and recom-
mended spray application parameters designed for aquatic weed
management with herbicides. Nevertheless, applicators express
interest in UAAS to meet common environmental complexities
(e.g., shallow water; stumps; lack of boat launch facilities) that
frequently exist in aquatic herbicide applications. There remains
a clear need to investigate the performance of herbicides
delivered from UAAS to guide future aquatic weed management
decisions.

Currently, there are 16 herbicides available for aquatic weed
management in the United States (Schardt and Netherland 2020).

Although many of the available herbicides provide reliable control
of AIP (Enloe et al. 2022), some may offer more suitable
characteristics for UAAS applications than others. In 2018, the
auxin herbicide florpyrauxifen-benzyl was registered as two
different formulations (emulsifiable and soluble concentrates)
for aquatic-site applications. Florpyrauxifen-benzyl is considered a
reduced-risk herbicide for human and environmental exposures
(USEPA 2017) and has a lower use rate (~100 times less) than the
precursor registered aquatic auxin herbicides, 2,4-D and triclopyr.
In mesocosm and field screenings, florpyrauxifen-benzyl has
displayed high levels of efficacy on submersed, emergent, and
floating-leaved AIP, including Eurasian watermilfoil, hydrilla
[Hydrilla verticillata (L.f.) Royle], parrotfeather watermilfoil
[Myriophyllum aquaticum (Vell.) Verdc.], and crested floating
heart [Nymphoides cristata (Roxb.) O. Ktze.] (Beets and
Netherland 2018; Howell et al. 2022; Netherland and
Richardson 2016; Richardson et al. 2016; Sperry et al. 2021). As
commercially available UAAS have tank volumes typically ≤10 L
to meet Federal Aviation Administration regulations (i.e., FAA 14
CFR Part 107), the low use rates of florpyrauxifen-benzyl make it
an excellent candidate herbicide for preliminary UAAS
evaluations.

In the present studies, we evaluate the performance of UAAS to
remotely deliver florpyrauxifen-benzyl herbicide to floating-leaved
and submersed vegetation for targeted weed control. We
hypothesized that herbicide applications made with UAAS will
provide effective control levels (>90%) and offer an additional
spray strategy to manage aquatic weeds in sites having limited
access. The objectives were to: (i) determine the feasibility of UAAS
in common aquatic weed management scenarios, (ii) evaluate the
efficacy of UAAS as an effective platform for the delivery of
targeted weed control, and (iii) identify application constraints that
exist with UAAS herbicide delivery technology in aquatics.

Materials and Methods

Case Study 1: Floating-Leaved Weed Control Using Foliar
UAAS Techniques

In the summer of 2020, collaboration efforts with the North
Carolina Department of Agriculture aimed to eradicate yellow
floating heart from a residential dewatered pond in Lee County,
NC (35.4317° N, 79.1987° W) using remotely delivered foliar
herbicide applications. Following a series of tropical storms from
2016 to 2018 that led to dam failure, the watered surface of the
pond was reduced 80% to 90% of the original area (0.78 ha). The
only remaining water averaged 0.48 m (± 0.31 SD) in depth during
initial site inspections. As a result of woody [e.g., sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua L.); willow (Salix spp.)], herbaceous [e.g.,
cattail (Typha latifolia L) and bulrush (Scirpus cyperinus (L.)
Kunth)] vegetation encroachment and limited site access, tradi-
tional ground-based herbicide application options were not
feasible. Therefore, herbicide applications were designated using
a remotely piloted UAAS to selectively treat the yellow floating
heart infestation.

Prior to herbicide application, imagery was collected with a DJI
Phantom 4 Advanced (DJI, Shenzhen, China) sUAS at 60 m AGL
using the flight planning application, Pix4D Capture (Pix4D SA;
Prilly, Switzerland), to locate and map yellow floating heart
infestations within the pond. Individual images were stitched
together with Agisoft Photoscan Metashape 1.5.1 (Agisoft LLC;
St. Petersburg, Russia) to generate an orthomosaic GeoTIFF having
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a ground sampling distance of 1.6 cm pixel–1. The georeferenced
pretreatment orthomosaic was then imported into QGIS 3.14.16
under a projected coordinate system (EPSG: 32617) to visually
reference areas within the pond requiring herbicide treatment
(QGIS 2022). Digital polygons were generated around yellow
floating heart populations that allowed aerial access for UAAS
treatment (i.e., areas devoid of heavy tree cover). Georeferenced
points from ground-based surveys were used to validate plant
presence and cover within the aerial imagery. In total, four discrete
yellow floating heart infestations (μ = 0.031 ha) were identified
within the pond that totaled 0.125 ha (Figure 1; Table 1).

Herbicide applications were initiated on July 15, 2020 using a
DJI Agras MG-1 octocopter UAAS (DJI, Shenzhen, China).
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl (ProcellaCOR SC; SePRO Corp., Carmel,
IN) was applied at 58.3 g a.i. ha–1 (i.e., 2 prescription dose units),
and methylated seed oil was included at 1.0% v/v. Carrier volume
was based on the minimum requirements of the herbicide label at
the time of application (Anonymous 2020), and nozzle selection
was determined from prior research evaluating spray deposition
from the identical UAAS model deployed in the present study
(Hunter et al. 2020). Specific flight and treatment parameters are
provided in Table 1. Where treatment zones permitted, applica-
tions were conducted using the UAAS integrated autonomous
spray function. Autonomous operations were arranged as 3.0-m
spaced tracks following a serpentine spray pattern that worked off
an A–B line set by the remote pilot. All other spray operations were
manually piloted using comparable flight parameters to the
autonomous spraying to achieve the desired application rate. All
herbicide applications occurred when wind speeds were 3.2 to 12.6
km h−1. There was a 24-h rain-free period following the aerial
herbicide application.

Evaluations of plant control were made at 0, 2, and 6 wk after
treatment (WAT) using ground-based surveys coupled with aerial
imaging missions from the sUAS using the same flight plans
conducted for pretreatment measures. Aerial images from each
evaluation time point were stitched to create a georeferenced
orthomosaic using methods previously described. Imagery from
the subsequent evaluation periods (i.e., post-treatment) were
georectified to the pretreatment image using the QGIS
Georeferencer toolbox and ground control points (N = 4) to
provide image alignment for spatiotemporal analyses.
Orthomosaic images representing each evaluation were evaluated
using 1.0-m2 georeferenced digital quadrats (N = 4 per treatment
zone; N = 16) to provide spatiotemporal visual density estimates of
0% (no plant cover) to 100% density (complete plant cover). When
applicable, injury symptoms to nontarget species were recorded
using qualitative methods. Collected data were subjected to
ANOVA under the agricolae package in RStudio (R Core Team
2020). When significant effects among evaluation periods were
detected, means were separated using Tukey’s HSD test (α = 0.05).

Case Study 2: Submersed Weed Control Using Directed
in-Water UAAS Techniques

Field experiments were initiated in the summer of 2020 to evaluate
the performance of directed in-water herbicide application
techniques from UAAS for variable-leaf watermilfoil control
within a farm pond (0.46 ha) in Moore County, NC (35.3184° N,
79.4010° W). Variable-leaf watermilfoil had become well estab-
lished within the pond, severely limiting recreation and irrigation
activity by the landowner. Tree cover around the pond and dense
vegetation within the pond area restricted shoreline and watercraft

herbicide application, respectively. Prior herbicide treatments to
control variable-leaf watermilfoil in the pond were reported to be
ineffective because of poor accessibility, resulting in inadequate
spray coverage from the shoreline. This study was developed to
remotely deliver herbicide to a nuisance variable-leaf watermilfoil
population to evaluate if adequate plant control could be achieved
using UAAS techniques.

Using methods described in previous studies (Madsen 1999;
Madsen and Wersal 2017; Valley et al. 2015), a point-intercept
kayak survey ensued prior to herbicide treatment to gauge initial
variable-leaf watermilfoil dynamics and determine treatment
parameters needed to develop herbicide dilution rates. The survey
additionally used a Lowrance Hook (Navico Inc., Tulsa, OK)
echosounder and a 200-kHz transducer with a 20-deg beam angle
(10 pings s–1) to passively record depth and submersed plant
signatures. Acoustic measurements spanned the length of the pond
in a serpentine pattern with tracks spaced approx. 5 m apart.
Acoustic data were recorded to the echosounder using a 64-gigabit
secure digital card. Logged data files (.sl2) from the completed
survey were uploaded to BioBase 5.2 (Navico Inc., Egersund,
Norway) cloud-processer to calculate the bathymetry of the pond,
determine the spatial extent of submersed plants, and estimate
plant biovolume (i.e., percentage of the water column occupied by
plants).

Aerial imagery was collected at 46 m AGL, using analogous
methods as described for case study 1, to locate and map surface
level variable-leaf watermilfoil within the pond prior to treatment.
Recorded images were stitched using procedures previously
described to create an orthomosaic image having a ground
sampling distance of 1.37 cm pixel–1. Pretreatment imagery was
imported into QGIS under a projected a coordinate system (EPSG:
32617) to identify the locations within the pond requiring
herbicide treatment. Georeferenced point locations and biovolume
estimates from the kayak survey were used to validate plant
incidence observed from the aerial imagery. A digital polygon was
created around a section of the primary variable-leaf watermilfoil
population to serve as the designated treatment zone. The
estimated surface coverage of the treatment zone was 0.13 ha
(Figure 2; Table 1). An area approx. 50 m adjacent to the treatment
zone, which also contained variable-leaf watermilfoil, served as a
nontreated reference.

Directed in-water herbicide applications were initiated on July
15, 2020 using a DJI Agras MG-1 octocopter UAAS modified to
dispense the spray solution through a single fertilizer nozzle
(Table 1). This nozzle was selected for the reduced potential of
spray drift compared to conventional nozzles commonly found on
UAAS (Hunter et al. 2020), and the deposition of the solid stream
was hypothesized to increase spray penetration through surface
weed canopies. Florpyrauxifen-benzyl was aerially applied at
a target concentration of 9.6 μg a.i. L–1 (i.e., 1 prescription dose
unit). The UAAS dispensed the herbicide solution to the water-
column using a manual operation flight mode in a serpentine
pattern within the selected treatment zone. Wind speed averaged
9.6 km h–1 at the time of aerial herbicide application.

Plant assessments were made at treatment, and at 1, 2, and 5
WAT using kayak surveys coupled with aerial imaging missions
from the sUAS using identical flight parameters conducted
during pretreatment evaluations. Additionally, low-altitude
(3 m AGL) sUAS point photographs were captured at each
evaluation period to provide discrete geolocations for visually
assessing plant symptomology to the herbicide treatment
(e.g., epinasty; chlorosis and necrosis). Flight plan images from
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each evaluation time point were stitched to create a
georeferenced orthomosaic using methods formerly defined.
Orthomosaic images from each evaluation were then georecti-
fied to the pretreatment imagery using methods previously
described, where ground control points (N = 4) were used to
align the image rasters for spatiotemporal analyses. Plant
response to the herbicide treatment was evaluated using
3.0-m2 georeferenced digital quadrats (N = 4) to provide

spatiotemporal visual density estimates of 0% (no plants visible)
to 100% density (complete plant surface coverage). When
applicable, injury symptoms to nontarget species were recorded
using qualitative methods. Collected data were subjected to
ANOVA in RStudio to determine the main effect of the UAAS
herbicide application on treated plant density. Where signifi-
cant effects occurred, evaluation periods were separated from
the nontreated control plot using Student’s t-test (α = 0.05).

Figure 1. Aerial image map of the yellow floating heart infestation in the Lee County pond and selected treatment zones for unoccupied aerial application system foliar
florpyrauxifen-benzyl applications. Treatment zones are shown in black, and the digital sampling quadrats used for pre- and post-treatment visual evaluations are displayed as
red polygons (N = 16). The inset image in the legend displays the typical density of yellow floating heart within a mixed community of cattail.
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Results and Discussion

Because of the inherent environmental complexities within the
application sites for both case studies, only visual control data from
sUAS imagery missions are reported for target plant response to
the UAAS herbicide treatments. Data from both case studies are
presented independently.

Case Study 1: Floating-Leaved Weed Control Using Foliar
UAAS Techniques

At treatment initiation, treatment zone quadrats had >92% yellow
floating heart visual coverage (Figure 3). Any yellow floating heart
plant populations in communities with emergent species (e.g.,
cattail) outside of the targeted treatment zones are not reported as a
result of the inability for aerial image detection (i.e., not visible
from the sUAS imagery because of surrounding erect canopy
coverage). The most northern treatment zone (Figure 1), also
contained the floating-leaved species white water-lily [Nymphaea
odorata (Aiton)], which is commonly considered a native
pest plant.

Foliar herbicide applications made from UAAS significantly
reduced (P< 0.0001) yellow floating heart density by ≥99% at 2
WAT (Figure 3). Rapid plant response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl
was expected for yellow floating heart, as initial plant screenings
showed the related species, crested floating heart, to be highly
sensitive to the herbicide at concentrations ranging 1 to 3 μg L–1

within days after treatment (Netherland and Richardson 2016).
The nontarget species, white water-lily, was also injured, and
remaining leaves displayed chlorosis and necrosis at 2 WAT, with
complete absence observed at the 6-WAT evaluation (data not
shown). At 6WAT, varying levels of yellow floating heart regrowth
were detected among three of the four treatment zones. Daughter
plants (immature yellow floating heart) were detectable from aerial
imagery at 6 WAT and covered <1% to 20% of the water’s surface
within sampling quadrats (Figure 3). As yellow floating heart
reproduces both vegetatively and sexually (Markovich et al. 2020),
it is likely that observed yellow floating heart plants within

treatment zones where regrowth occurred from either stolon
fragments or prior seed production rather than lack of control
following herbicide application 6 wk prior. As such, a sequential
treatment(s) would be necessary to fulfill eradication efforts in the
current study. Future UAAS operations seeking yellow floating
heart control should consider sequential applications as the
herbicide label permits (Anonymous 2022).

Yellow floating heart foliar treatment response data from the
present case study aligns well with former findings of florpyraux-
ifen-benzyl applications made in-water to crested floating heart. In
a 28-d outdoor mesocosm study, crested floating heart above-
ground biomass was completely controlled following static
exposure of florpyrauxifen-benzyl at 24 μg L–1 (Beets and
Netherland 2018). Similarly, research evaluating the absorption
and translocation of florpyrauxifen-benzyl within crested floating
heart has shown high belowground concentrations of the herbicide
in a 14C study (Haug et al. 2021). However, it is likely that
overspray from UAAS foliar applications that would provide in-
water herbicide activity was limited by the shallow-water
conditions within yellow floating heart treatment zones.
Ultimately, environmental conditions probably reduced any
residual in-water activity of florpyrauxifen-benzyl, as the herbicide
rapidly degrades through photolysis (<1 d) and strongly binds to
sediment (Heilman and Getsinger 2018; USEPA 2017). Future
research investigating yellow floating heart control from foliar
application techniques would benefit from evaluating herbicide
fate in varying depth gradients and the influence on belowground
vegetative structures (i.e., stolons) capable of successional growth.

Several treatment considerations that transpired will benefit
future management action for floating-leaved aquatic weeds.
Because of tall surrounding vegetation (e.g., cattail) within the
infestation site, traditional backpack application techniques would
have likely limited foliar application to yellow floating heart
targets. Similarly, backpack applications from ground crew would
have required more than one applicator to achieve effective and
efficient herbicide treatments. Although access to the edge of the
yellow floating heart pond was largely restricted by tree cover,
UAAS takeoff and landing was not constrained by the complex
environmental conditions, as an improvised landing zone was
easily constructed by compressing bulrush in a circular configu-
ration (1.5× the width of UAAS wingspan). The ability to remotely
treat yellow floating heart under these environmental constraints
further highlights the utility as another aquatic plant management
application method. Further, the efficiency of UAAS demonstrated
that a remote herbicide application could occur within expected
timeframes of ground applications while also safely removing crew
from environmental hazards (e.g., snakes) and contact with
herbicide during application (Table 1). Notably, application
efficiency could be improved upon as UAAS technologies advance,
especially when integrating RTK UAAS platforms that allow for
more precise autonomous spray missions (Zhang et al. 2020).
In this case, herbicide applications would have minimal input
from the remote pilot, as environmental parameters would be
pre-mapped and uploaded to the UAAS platform, which would
increase the overall accuracy and efficiency of the sprayer (Hunter
et al. 2020).

Case Study 2: Submersed Weed Control Using Directed
in-Water UAAS Techniques

At the time of the UAAS directed in-water treatment, variable-leaf
watermilfoil was topped-out (i.e., 100% coverage of the surface of

Table 1. Unoccupied aerial application system treatment parameters for Case
Studies 1 and 2.

Parametera Case Study 1 Case Study 2

Plant target Yellow floating
heart

Variable-leaf
watermilfoil

Treatment type Foliar Directed in-water
Nozzle type AIXR 11002-VP FERT SJ3-02-VP
Nozzle number 4 1
Spray angle (deg) 0 (vertically

down)
0 (vertically down)

Swath width (m) 3 0.9
Release height (m) 3 3
Flow rate (single nozzle;
ml min–1)

775 1,100

Application method Manual/
autonomous

Manual

Application speed (m s–1) 1 2.24
Carrier volume (L ha–1) 149.7 46.8
Application area (ha) 0.125 0.13
Treatment time (min) 13 6
Total application time (min) 150 20
Application efficiency (ha h–1)b ~ 0.6 1.3

aFor both case studies, a DJI Agras MG-1 UAAS was deployed for treatment.
bApplication efficiency defined as the potential treatment area achievable in 1 h without
battery exchanges or refilling the UAAS spray tank.
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the water column) within the selected treatment zone. The native
floating-leaved species, watershield [Brasenia schreberi (J.F.
Gmel.)], covered approx. 50% of the treatment zone at the time
of herbicide application. Though not specifically targeted, water-
shield injury was documented when appropriate, as the plant can
be a nuisance within small ponds because of dense growth
(Weldon et al. 1969). Plants within the nontreated control plot
retained vigor with no signs of injury throughout the 5-wk study
duration.

At 1 WAT, directed in-water florpyrauxifen-benzyl applica-
tions made from UAAS did not significantly (P = 0.391) reduce
visual surface level coverage of variable-leaf watermilfoil (Figure 4).
However, injury was evident by 1 WAT, with terminal epinasty of
plant shoots and inflorescences (data not shown). In greenhouse
settings, variable-leaf watermilfoil treated with florpyrauxifen-
benzyl at 0.3 to 81 μg L–1 showed rapid stem growth and epinasty
within 1 WAT (Richardson et al. 2016), a result that aligns well

with plant response in the present case study. Additionally,
watershield within the treatment zone was chlorotic and displayed
leaf curling at 1 WAT (data not shown). These observed injury
symptoms at 1 WAT are common among plants sensitive to auxin
herbicides like florpyrauxifen-benzyl (Grossmann 2010; Howell
et al. 2021). By 2 WAT, a significant treatment effect was detected
(P = 0.036), where visual variable-leaf watermilfoil density was
reduced by 45% compared to the pretreatment measures
(Figure 4). Low-altitude image capture and kayak surveys visually
indicated that variable-leaf watermilfoil had also begun fragment-
ing by 2 WAT (data not shown). Watershield response at 2 WAT
showed an overall decline in plant vigor (e.g., chlorotic and
necrotic leaves), and by 5WAT the plant’s coverage was reduced by
approx. 80% (data not shown). These observations suggest that in-
water exposures of florpyrauxifen-benzyl at 9 μg L–1 readily
controls watershield. At the final evaluation 5 WAT, variable-leaf
watermilfoil imagery showed a significant decline in density

Figure 2. Aerial image map of the variable-leaf watermilfoil infestation in the Moore County pond and the selected treatment zone for unoccupied aerial application system–
directed in-water florpyrauxifen-benzyl application. The treatment zone is in the upper section of the image, bounded by a black line, and the pond perimeter is outlined in blue.
The digital sampling quadrats used for pre- and post-treatment visual evaluations are displayed as red polygons (N = 4). The nontreated control quadrat (NTC) is displayed as the
solid red polygon. Within the pond boundary, dark-brown submersed plant growth is variable-leaf watermilfoil, and the bright-green floating-leaved patches are watershield. The
inset image in the legend displays the typical surface-level density of variable-leaf watermilfoil at pretreatment.
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(P< 0.0001), as only 6% of the initial plant material remained
detectable within the sampling quadrats (Figure 4). A former study
evaluating variable-leaf watermilfoil control with florpyrauxifen-
benzyl at concentrations ≥9 μg L–1 observed ≥90% plant biomass
inhibition at 4 WAT (Richardson et al. 2016), which corroborates

the high level of plant suppression experienced in the
present study.

Although additional evaluations did not occur beyond 5 WAT,
variable-leaf watermilfoil response to the directed in-water
treatments of florpyrauxifen-benzyl from UAAS were considered

a a

b

b

b b

a

b b

a
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B B
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Figure 3. The effect of a single florpyrauxifen-benzyl foliar treatment made with an unoccupied aerial application system for yellow floating heart eradication efforts within each
respective treatment zone (1, 2, 3, and 4). Data describe the visual plant density response to the herbicide treatment within the digital sampling quadrats (n = 4) placed within each
treatment zone (mean visual density ± SE; N = 16). Means between evaluation periods with identical letters around the standard error bars are not different according to Tukey’s
HSD test (α = 0.05). The inset plot images provide a visual example of pretreatment plants (A) and plants treated with herbicide (B) at 6 wk after treatment.

*

***

A

B

Figure 4. The effect of a single directed in-water florpyrauxifen-benzyl application made with an unoccupied aerial application system for variable-leaf watermilfoil control
under static conditions. Data describe the visual plant density response to the herbicide treatment within the digital sampling quadrats (mean visual density ± SE; N = 4). The
dashed trend line represents the nontreated control plot, whereas the solid line represents the trend in plant response to herbicide treatment. An asterisk above the standard error
bars indicates the detection of a significant interaction between the treated and nontreated control plots according to Student’s t-test at α = 0.05 (* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.0001). The
inset plot images provide a visual example of nontreated plants (A) and plants treated with herbicide (B) at 5 wk after treatment.
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efficacious for targeted submersed-plant control. In a 4-wk
mesocosm study, the lowest observed effect concentration for
variable-leaf watermilfoil was 9 μg L–1 of florpyrauxifen-benzyl
(Richardson et al. 2016), which is analogous to the target herbicide
concentration utilized in the present case study (9.6 μg a.i. L–1).
Additional studies investigating florpyrauxifen-benzyl efficacy on
invasive Myriophyllum spp. indicate that low herbicide concen-
trations (≤12 μg L–1) at static or short exposure periods (e.g., 3 h)
reduce hybrid watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum L. × M.
sibiricum Kom.) biomass ≥98% at 30 to 60 DAT (Beets et al. 2019;
Mudge et al. 2021). Data from the present study and past studies
suggest that high levels of Myriophyllum spp. control are
achievable with florpyrauxifen-benzyl delivered using directed
in-water UAAS techniques. Additionally, evidence suggests that
similar aerial herbicide applicationmethods could be implemented
to manage native floating-leaved plant pests like watershield.

Treatment parameters from the current case study demon-
strated that directed in-water aerial applications from UAAS
provide an efficient and effective option to treat submersed plant
targets when water access is restricted (Table 1). The total
application time, which included UAAS setup, filling the spray
tank, conducting treatment, and UAAS disassembly, occurred
faster than would be expected for ground-based spray operations
in similar scenarios. Additionally, the ease of application was
notable, and the ability to treat submersed plants without the need
to deploy watercraft improved operational efficiency. In general,
application efficiency is highly dependent on the need to refill the
spray tank with herbicide solution and exchange batteries for
continued flight (UAAS flight duration is approx. 8 to 10 min per
battery). Though current battery technology confines potential
flight time (Ying et al. 2016), and federal aviation regulations
dictate UAAS total weight capacity (i.e., FAA 14 CFR part 107
requires <24.9 kg at take-off), permitted modifications made to
herbicide labels could improve the efficiency of remote spray
operations. For example, the current herbicide label for florpyr-
auxifen-benzyl requires a minimum carrier volume of 46.8 L ha–1

for aerial applications (Anonymous 2022). In treatment zones>1.0
ha, application efficiency would likely increase if the minimum
carrier volume requirements were reduced by half (e.g., 23.4 L ha–1

volumes require three fewer tank fills for a 10-L capacity UAAS).
Furthermore, directed in-water application techniques would be
expected to achieve target herbicide concentrations regardless of
carrier volume. In a submersed field application study evaluating
florpyrauxifen-benzyl to suppress dense dioecious hydrilla, the
herbicide was shown to rapidly dissipate within 6 h following
treatment (Sperry et al. 2021). Research evaluating ultralow spray
volumes with florpyrauxifen-benzyl to submersed plant targets
would benefit future direction of directed in-water application
strategies with UAAS.

This is the first published field data in the United States
describing herbicide efficacy deployed from UAAS for targeted
weed control in aquatics. Results from both case studies indicate
that integrating UAAS for floating-leaved and submersed plant
control can provide an efficient and effective alternative to
traditional ground-based application strategies. Nevertheless, the
efficacy and efficiency of foliar applications made at low-release
altitudes (<3mAGL) will remain highly dependent on target plant
distribution, UAAS spray deposition, and surrounding obstruc-
tions. The deployment of sUAS to monitor herbicide applications
greatly improved the ability to estimate target plant control
following herbicide application. Further, the use of sUAS imagery
aided in the detection of yellow floating heart populations formerly

unidentified using ground-based assessment methods in the first
case study and directly supports early detection and rapid response
strategies. Although the potential exists to incorporate UAAS for
aquatic plant management strategies, we recognize that current
UAAS regulations and aquatic herbicide labels may restrict the
broader integration of remote spray systems for applicators at
present. Research investigating the effects of herbicide efficacy at
ultralow carrier volumes would improve the utility of UAAS and
provide further direction for UAAS in aquatics. Similarly,
examining additional directed in-water application strategies
(e.g., releasing herbicide in a grid pattern) could increase the
overall efficiency of UAAS in larger submersed plant treatment
scenarios.

Practical Implications

Aquatic weed management with herbicides relies heavily upon
site-specific control strategies. Nevertheless, the highly diverse
nature of aquatic environments can restrict traditional ground-
based spray operations in areas with limited access. Advances in
unoccupied aerial application systems (UAAS) have shown the
potential to deliver herbicide treatments in areas having limited
access while reducing applicator exposure to the herbicide during
the management activity. However, there is limited evidence on
UAAS utilization in aquatics. Our studies indicated that aerial
applications of florpyrauxifen-benzyl, as either a foliar or directed
in-water spray, provides an effective and efficient treatment
strategy to control floating-leaved and submersed weeds. Although
current UAAS regulations and aquatic herbicide labels do have
limitations for wide-scale use, future integration of UAAS in
aquatic weed control programs is encouraged.
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